Protein chain ID
1pvu A  1ixy  1bgt  A  1jj4  1f9f  A  1jt0  1jus  A  1k3w  1q39  A  1k79  1gvj  A  1ksy  1f08  A  1mgz  1j53  A  1mtl  1mug  A  1mvd  1lea  A  1pt3  1m08  A  1qne  1vok  A  1qrv  1hma  A  1rh6  1lx8  A  1rva  1rve  A  1t39  1eh6  A  1tro  3wrp  A  1vas  1eni  A  1wte  1wtd  A  1xpx  1mij  A  1xsd  1sd4  A  1y6f  1xv5  A  1z63  1z6a  A  1z9c  1z91  A  1zme  1ajy  A  1zs4  1xwr  A  2a6o  2a6m  A  2bzf  1ci4  A  2cgp  1g6n  A  2fl3  1ynm  A  2hdc  2hfh  A  2irf  1irg  A  3cro  1zug  A  3hts 1fbu B
